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ty also. Its lfctory shows that ithe had done, and said, 'If I. catchState Senate last baturday, saw
Anson, in heaping praises upon rti,a--

commeni ment ntjle. .7 ho highX jwr. r. c raves,
h.ni he b'en instructed by tne con

that pxcellent and pood man. Hon. I toned iateUec?nal culture that aparkled
ers the substance of what was

done. The Convention was a large
and' enthusiastic one and exhibited

- - O .1. . tSJ!mi 1 .o in evt-r- perionnance ccnwuiY iaaic-rus-

him in the road after this, "17 do

il agivi' Neight or;' replied the

Christian man, "no,t long ago I

is so. t The greftt barrier to surh a

result is not .1 the institution
itsell':1)ut ijvvnanaaement. It

vention that"- nominated turn, xo

vo'e for U. S. Senator, for another
.; cf Surry.
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tion. "Those- - are noble words,

and that sentiment wHl ennoble

the hearts of iiitie-tcnth- g of the
Democracy of the; Slate, wit

ri-- ue. nrtd always wouJd

out, Vnd shut them in --yoy rect them, anil fo show how they as we could see nothirig transpired leading the hosts of Democracy in TyTZl".J AMI'S .'. Lw 1tCE,
The I ' vilf in' .

of a discourteous nature. Thereof ilaywoot this County, on to victory,Snd it I Dnd them there a sec

time "I'll Jo it again" This were a few heated debates, when good people of the 4th Judicial
beautiful verW a d rhyme, mentioning

tho name ofn a very clever manner
the performer and U subject. L. P.

Skeenon "Succeed," J. H. Henley n
"The Deterui5tate, and J. L- - Baldwin

District, may rest assured they

might be rendered much more ef

ficient for the gravid object we

have in view in (.hem. 'We will

not pretend to - suggest 'any point
or points for improvement, more
than to sav that! each Sabbath

the participants seemed animated

and lull of warmth; but a due re will not be disappointed in th

ply so affected the heart of v the

ansrv man, that he liberated the

horse from the pound, and paid the

charges himself. If all men would

hatv.Oo l'onor ef our glorious
Ztib, had not Merrimon stole that
honor, through the instrumentality
efjightennboltiogDemocrats,nd
Vnce and Democracy hating
Radicals. That card will carry
the doctor through if not unani- -
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ings and wishes of each other.of New Hanover. Capt. JamesDalrymple Mclver. niMS enoi joun oraier?, wunc

Close," a crani ffnshii g Fentimnt of
School should be regularly attendact upon this goldn rule ot our

Savior religiously, politically, Capt. J-- D, McIvek. the nomi soul was read.by Mis Maggie WcK-in- - .
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And we feel able to congratulate
our readers, that the Supreme

Court Ticket, which, is now of
ed, by all the yonpg; more espe- -

nee of the Fayetteville Convention
- ., 1 1 .1 -- ramorally, socially and in all departt

AN WEB ERG TO BOLTERS. cially, ana let ine nrsi step 01 im
ments of life) We should have a

drfn. We could cay gonietlnng rquauy
43 attractive ri, lieOrand, Avi
drews, Mcrean', 1'irkbcaJ, Ballard and

Scrboro, but room, your patienc , and
time forlil it. Il as a grand suci ss,

and'tlie musK both vocal anl ingtrn- -

provement be male in that direc
The following article, ou "Con-- ,

for Solicitor, is a clever, social gen-

tleman and a lawyer of fine attain-
ments'. He will make a first-rat- e

prosecuting attorney; the people
tion. W regret to see so many

fered for the good people of North
Carolina, to vote on the first day

of August next, is an honor to. the

peaceful, happ-- world instead of a

wofld full' of strife and dissen-

sion.

ventions, clipped trom tne

Register, is so sensible and to health and , fina looking young
of Richmond county win give mm

ton SOLICITOR, KOURm DISTRICT :

APT. 3. I. McIVSpt,
tf Moore. j
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IJK. JOBI SS1AW.
of Moore. i
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State. The personal, professional a hearty support. When Mr. Colemen scattered around on the cor-

ners every Sabbaty) morning, who ecljned the people were glad mat
the point, we give it space here.

We hope all discontented "office

seekers' will read it; also thevot- -

and public reputation of these

gentlemen, cannot be surpassed the mantle fell on Capt.McIver.should be engaged in teaching orTHE tySDAY SCHOOL.

The Sunday School," it is often

mentaV given by the choir and M Oii-e- ul

band, inter p rsed dud ig the exer-cisff- l,

was perfectly sublime and execut-

ed, in the twos graceful and .appropriate

manner, a d to the members of the
hoirand Mt. Gilead band the thank

uf the people and triends of the school

are niot cordnlly tend-red- .
,

The It v. M. V. Sherrill then fol'ov--

Vce Dee Bee.anywhere. In point of learning,reciting.!e of our county. We fee!inKpeor: said, "is the nursery of the church." ability and purity we have all that

is needful. In those candidates wequite sure that independfnts eannot Cxyt. James D. McIver, theThat it ought to be so, is unques- -

do harm in old Moore. I he Dem Democratic; nominee for Solicitorionable; that it may be made so,
ocratic party, as a mass, has too think we have the highest type of

exalted manhood; a manhood

State Judicial Convention.
This body, composed of Demo-

crats, met in the city of Raleigh on

Thursday, June 13th., and assem

or this Jndicial District,, tn his

etter of acceptance says, if elected,is we (trust, possible ; but that it UU L I J v . v - . . - - J
and an address it was ind ed yourcor- -

cMmH-n- i. pnnhot - here attetnDl an11 I 1 . u . .. . I. .
though unpretentions is illustri he Will Know HO liany ,1:: viiriicp("actually is so, as it now exists and

is conducted, seems to us to admit

mUch sense to waste a vote on "in-

dependents," for it is reasonable

to suppose that if the Repnblican
discharge of his olhcial duties.bled in the Metropolitan Hall at ous; and one that will be devoted
And we believe him. That, weof many serious doubts. The in

" " ,

analysis. The subject of bis discourse

was, "Superiority of mind over matter.'
Truly is he a man of wonderful mental
capacity. From the sf.all' at particle of

maiter tip through the grand system

12 m., for the purpose of nominal to the good of North Carolina and
party does not bring onta.candi think, is just the kind of man he

is; and we learn that he will receivein" a Chief Justice and two Asso- - her noble citizens.fiuence of the Sunday School upon
the interests of the Church, variesdate of their own. they will just as

County Ticket.
For House of Ecpresentutivcs,

JAMES AXWORTHY.
For Sheriff,

J. J. WICKER
For Superior Couit Clerk,

A. II. SIiXLlLJi.
For KegiKtcr of De ds,

6TKEET BREWER.
For Treasurer,

"
.C, P. JJJNKINS.

For Coroner,

1,'nuTTvn llT A Finn

direrfuilv support a Democratic cyite Justices tor the bupreme
Court of our State. Samuel A. STICK TO YOUR BUSINESS. the support ot both parties in uns

county . Spirit of the Sonth.widely, 'we suspect, in differentw t ,

nominfc as an independent Demo chools and under the diversified If you have a trade, you ng man,Ashe, Chairman of the State Ex
"stick" to it. Most any of theadministration to which it is sub A snecial telegram of last night

of the mitrial uciverse.'jate'spersiDg
his dispouree with peal of eloquence
would he g drawing soma beautiful
si ken thread of thonjht from the mind,
would wi h it, lead the 1'it.teoer around
amid Saturn's golden nogs and entwin-

ing its fib' ti about Jupiter's nlvei
girdled zones woul J swing them back

crat,, who has no further interest

in their party, only to creep into ecutive Committee, called the body

to order ; proposing John Manning brought to us the nomination ofvarious trades and professions wil
office by their votes.

support those engaged in them ; 1ot Chatham temporary Chairman,
jected. Some, no doubt, are so

managed as to render them tribu- -

tary to the growth and prosperity
X--L y' k ivil r AvJiiso ausni- -

Mr. James, Dalrymple Mclver, of
Moore county, for the Soiicitorship
of the Fourth Judicial District, Mr.they will but "stick" Woo manyand C. It. Jones of, the Charlotte. ''There is beginning to be heard

rmfrrv; against .conventions in to earth fur man to loiic upon as maiter
ynb.yrVient to mind hewing- here Mid ,lpav.fi their own places lot business iT,nr labwJrijfiiriyvenrs ofpiaxa xs S-if-

f ciarv. MrWNCAN PATTERSON. ..1 agir, euucuieu imuseu uy.ius owntne cr 01 away with tne con so far as increasing thy number placed betore the Convention the are at their business. Wo thinkvention system, and let us have ;KLECTroN, TnrnsDAY, August 1st. qunrie-- ot uature. U19 Meas and
thouhts broaght for h were of thethis practice should be stopped alfree ficlit is buinir the tocsin that
most subli ne nature, and the attentive'ri Over the world, more especially insome poisons ccno. t here is a

a Utile town we know of.
' Our State Judicial, Ii,triot Judicial,

Congressional and County Con 71 ntious
startling signific.ince in this con
vention howl, and the most si'nii

. .i n t THE EXEC UTION AT G OLDS- -liave becD hell, aiid tlio- various car.di- - nc.ant or it is that the cloud
trom whioh the windy .bowl starts BORO.
has a Kndicnl body, i he most

duties devolving upon it, and then
declared the Convention ready for
business. yA committee of one
from each (Judicial District was
appointed on Credentials A com-

mittee on Permanent Organization
was selected in the same manner.
Those committees after transact-

ing tfie business required of theti
made their- - reports whirh were
unanimously adopted.

H. B. Short, of Columbus, was
chosen President. J. D. Cameron,

Tlie Worley murderers, ofwhom

so much has been said and written
clamorous politicans in this town

aaies are betore the pcoj.le. Wo Isave
beon to all of the Conreml n? in wldob

tha people of 5Joorc have jnn itite est,
and we can say to our friends ard rend-

ers that wo hure Lrju;ht oat go.:d tkk- -

are advocating this systeuvjin order
to array a number of Democrats by the people of North Carolina
in the held fur olhces and then suffered the death penalty in Golds
bring out their own candidate, and
win an easy victory. We only say

exertions, was graduated at David-
son College in 1859' and studied
law. He served with distinction as a

Lieutenant and Captain in the 26th
North Carolina regiment. His
election to the House of Represen-
tatives in 1S76 gave great satisfac-
tion and hi3 faithful, representation
of his constituents in that body is
good proof that the District has
secured theservice. ofa faithful, able
arid true prosecuting officer. lbil-eig- h

Observer

Our Candidate For StkiciTOB.
Capt. J. D. Mclver,! who has

just received the nomination, isone
of the people a plain, honorable
gentleman, worthy the support of
every man in .the District. He
graduated at Davidson College in
the class of '59, when Gen. D. IL
Hill filled the chair of mathemat-
ics and Prof Kerr of Geology and
Chemistry. Those wer days
when a good solid education was
the rule and not theexception,
and the class of Capt. Mclver

beware of this cunning device and

boro, on Friday the 15th inst., for
the murder of poor James Wcrly
and wife. From the particulars
of the affair, we do not think there

of those democratic aspirants that

.
- iti. As to our County ticket all the

nien who compose it are generally known
- oil over oar county, and it U listless for

us to eay anything commendatory. In
all Conventions snicbody mut

it is unavoidable, when tlier
are bo many aBpirants as usual. Differ-enco- i

of opinion v ill exist be ' week the

are coliujling with Radicals.
vi

listener could not have failed to have
been delighted with the whole dicourv

To the Principal, Prof. Skeea, tf.e
noblpt tributes are due. In th? little
tiiiie that he has been atnon? ua ho hrs
clearly demonstrated on thh occauicn
his superiority ai tator and instruct, r.
Tho clanKed order of life for the better
that comes over tbej-out- who has Been
placed und r liituiti n, tells the work
of a duciplinariin. Ha is a graduate of
twenty jears standinp, wan once a mem-
ber of the Faculty of Trinity College,
and is to day one of her most effective
laboring sons. Students go direct from
ih seh I to Collegev well j r;pared and

nre generally fiund among those of the
highest distinctions. We trust we may
be able to keep bim among us, and to
do m we hope that every one that ha.
any desire to advance the educational
interest of onr coumry will "lay their
slimier t. the wheel" and see that the
contemplated tew Academy at tbitf
place be made a success. We hope they
may be ble to ace the good, resulting
fram mich an enterprise. The next
session, of tbii school will open about
thet first, of A2ogt, and we hope to tee
a more peneral interest manifested than
Bas hitherto been shown. ;

Pkodigal.

of Orange, Secretary; and R. F.- -

has ever been a more fiendish, fouFurman, of Buncombe, and Seth
Carpenter, of Craven, Assistant or hellish act perpetrated in NorthTHE GOLDEN RULE.

This preeppt of our Saviou Carolina or any other sister State1Secretaries.- ;friends of each asniiunt n tn thn'mar.
.called "iAc Golden Ruler: "Al We are glad they are gone, we

and strength, of the church are con-ccrnet- l,

seem 'little better than use-

less. But we do not propose to con-

fine ourself to the relation, only,
which the Sunday School bears to
the different churches. Each church
of the various denominations has

its schools, which ia right and
good ; but the relation it sustains
to society, is, equally as important,
if not more so, than tha. to
churches. The influences which
a good Sabbath School exerts upon
society is nearly, if not altogether,
beyond human" calculation. It
imparts useful knowledge; it in-

culcates good morals ; it promotes
the decencies, and amenities of. so-

cial life. Our criminal statistics
show, we believe, that of all the
ttansgressors in civil law, the num-

ber that have enjoyed the advan-

tages of Sunday School instruction
is very small ; though it should be
remembered here, that the great
majority of Sunday School schol-

ars are of such a class, as belong to
such families, - and are surrounded
by such Influencesvas would large-

ly save them from crime, even
with an additional protection
which' the-Sunda- School may
throw around them; but obssrva-"tio-n

and experience both teach us

that ti good Sunday- - School in any
neighborhood,- ..well attended and

properly directed, will do more to

things whatsoever ye would that
nien should to you, do ye even so

hope the public miud will be at
ease. No crime, has caused more

1 , '
its and claims each one may have oii the
party. Occasionally some unfair mjeans

may be employed to eie a man' the
. nomination, (at any rate the defeated

candidate and bis friends Lcreve,so.)
Vl tl.. A..L .C T .

them ' is admitted by all classes 0 indignation against' the perpetra,
tors. As all such characters genpersons and all shades of opinions.

Art r n n . . - i- C I L , i erally do, they professed religionu.i uluih ui 113 superiority anduna Viuij ui uvtiV eiuoiTat is to
staud by bis party. None of our Coa-Vettio-

are cjndictcd in 1 nr.loi-!-

excellence, to be rightly calied and and proclaimed their innocency .vas noted for its morality and its
intelectuat standing. "

Then came the war, with its
many horrors, and the old Scotch

should be the motto of every in
dividual ia his intercourse with hi
!'! rr,.

quiet manner, as they should be. This
every mm is fiee to admit, but politics

to the last. Whether it be right to
hang a man or not,' we never,
could have any sympathy for a
Wilful murderer. How black and

iciiuw men. me common iron
rule is do to others as they do to
us.J Dut this golden rule of Jesus terribly foul, most be the heart of
Christ is more noble, generous and
unselfieh. Itissardto be a rul

blood crept out in facing death on
a hundred .battlefields for what he
deemed the rights of our people.
Brave, gentlemanly, moral and
intelligent, he will make us a Sol-

icitor of whom we will be proud.
He is no politician to shake hands
witn the good people of any coun-
try simply when running for office,
but a whole souled, bisj-heart- ed

found extensively in 'classical and

liav v.-r-y lit Is order; so "what can't
be cured must be endured." We are
glad-t- see the people in our cwn couil-t- y

beconiing so larQ6nized ; thongb we
now the Coa-crvali- party of old

Moore too well to entertain the id a (or
a moment, that lie would divide and
have two sets of candidalcs, as some

' wished auoV predicted. Now, as all is
ovtr as rfifaidd C.avcnti-m- , let's all go
to work Lr the ticket, and we a e sure
ofsucce-s- . W e do not know whether
the Ropublicanparty intends IrinainL'

rabbinical writings. In the boo
x uuu 11 1 Bina 1,0 reaa ns loilows

'Do that to no-- man which tho

For the CABTHioisrAx.'
MotN--T Gilead, N. 0.,

June9, 1878. -

Messrs. Editors : A very remar-
kable aud fatal casi of - burning topk
pla9e a few miles north of thia ptace'off
the evening of the Sth inst., at the resi-
dence of Mr. Vteslej.Duony resoltin
in thefaH burning of Mrs. Dunn and
the very serious burning of Mr. Duno.
The circamgtaBces under which it hap-pen- e

I were as follows j Mr, Dunn hav-
ing at the time of the tcc'tdant t keg of
wbisky ia his possesion in 3 room aa-jini- ng

bis honse. He enfered the room'
accompanied by hia wife with a lighted
candle, and while in the act cf drawing
a certain quantity of the article the
candle coming in too close eontaet with
the fluid took lire, resulting in the
explosion of ' the keg, throwing the ar--'
ticle to all portions of the room an aei
ting on fire both the clothing of Mr. anti

Upon motion, it was then de-

cided that the bais of the vote of

the Convention be, the Democratic
vote for Governor in 1S7C, and

that each county cast one vote for

every one hundred votes castfor
Gov.. Vance, and one vote for each
fractional part over fifty.

Nominations.werethen announc-
ed ia order, when W. N. H. Smith
was nominated for Chief Justice.
The roll of counties was called and
Mr. Smith received the unanimous
'vote of all Ihe courities, and was
declared by the Chairman unani-

mously nominated. Next, the nom-

inations for Associate Justices,

were in order. The names of twelve
different gentlemen were put in

nomination, whereupon the Con

veation proceeded to vote, which
resulted in the nomination of Hon.
Thomas S. Ashe, of Anson. His
nomination vas then made unani-mou- s.

f

On motion, the Convention took
a recess until half-pa- st S o'clock,
p. nil At the Wur designated, the
ionverrtioo and after
restoring 01 der proceeded, to vote
for another Associate Justice. All
the5 candidates voted for in the
morning session were still in nomi-

nation. John H. DilJard was Dom-

inated on'first vote and his nomi-

nation made uoanimous. Then the

Loan, who delights to do a good

improve the moral comfition of

deed to his fellow man at all tunes.
Just the kind of a man who de-

serves oar support for any public
position, and we will delight to do

' ' I 'him honor. . - :

He is too a self-mad- e ma a
man who earned the mono tof se

. v. uv.cv or not--. we lclli:ve a l

AMtllit n,... J

that individual wbit, or colored,
that can deliberately take the1 life
of a fellow mortal. -- The murderers
are gone, and have realized only
that which even-liande- d justice de-

mands. They felt and know "The
way of the transgressor is hard."

ColoxelLiles, pf tlie Wades-bor- o

Herald, was up here to the
Convention the other day, and
stirred round quite lively for a
while, but he suddenly deceased.
When Plummer, of Robeson,
nominated Ashe for Supreme Court
Judge, Liles lost his breath; when
Col. Wharton Greene, of Warren,
seconded the nomination, he man-
ifested a slight convulsion? and
when Colonel Bennett made the
great speech which nominated Mr.
Ashe,Lile8 fainted. But it was
when President Short announced
that Hon. Thomas S. Ashe, of the
county of Anson bad received the
nomination of Supreme Court
Judge, that Liles died right there in

cure his education by the ftoil of
4 I IT f js

f b .ninic lit,
and fr-.- what, we learn, lhii,k tluy di
UTt? have a "big .war"' to wage gai 1st

the ticket, thSpah, that u a maticjr 0
theirs, not ours. Taking all in a2! the

to tfe ticket in our county is
; very weak. W, tnd frome wca who

Drofc.-'- bl be T),rin,f.i--.i . , 4 :

"those; people adults and children,
than any other. 'humau influence
that can be brought to bear. Sab-

bath Schools seem to exert a great-
er influence, in the country, than
in tovvn3 and viilages. The peo-

ple generally labor hard during
the week and are eager prjthe
Sabbath day to meet tognrerfj,t
their Several churche3. In towns
the people1 mingle with eah 6ther

hateth The precept is so con-
sonant with truth and justice that
almost rII languages contaim rt.

Our or requires us to do to
others 119 We would that thev
should do to us. We can-- belter
learn our duty in this way, be-

cause we see more clearly what
is just and right, when we reflect
upon what others owe us than by
asking what we owe to them. By
changing placeVo our judgments
are set right.' It. hag been well re-

marked that this law i3 to ethiw
what the balance,wheel is fo ma-
chinery. II put in practice.it woild
prevent all irregular movements
m the moral wcrld, as that wheel

jin. iiiDn, ana 'erore their clothing'
could be exiMignisbed Mrs. Dann was

nis nancs. lie nas shaKej itands
with poverty, in other days, " and
now, with all the lessons Cof; the
past we will'trust him in ihe fu-

ture and be glad to honor liim for
this oraoy other position.iV. C.
Argvs. :
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: He tlat pesketh against his own

- '.Ttw. , jf turn per
Bogal pr ju.'ice fo far tlat tl.ey arc now
oppving ib ticket, but it is smoll and
amounts to n.,Ud'njr. When old brooass

fatally burned, from theeff of which
she died in eigfit hours afterwards. Mri
Dndrf is doing weft atfi if, U thonght
wilt recover. -

.

'
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Mrs. Dunn was a lady of most amis- -'

ble chicter and a con?istent. member
of the Bapt'gt Chnrcli. She leave three
little helpless children! '

'wear out they cant sweep much. during week-days-a- nd wlen Slun
reason speaketh against Lis owni on.Let everybody sub c i'jj for the Car-

thaginian. The people's pap, r 0 l!y
. M0 per yeir. CL- - ap ! (.'heap !

the Convention. The last seen of

day comes they had rather kisU
aaiUcrp than to go to the house
of Gold, especially to ss small a
matter as a little village Sunday

Mr. Dann u a good farmer and JUi-ir-n,

and lie certainly baa the beartfelt
"ympathies of the whole community itf
Bis sad bercavexente.

science, and therefore it U cartaai no
man sprves God with a good consisierce
whoervcs bira against bis reason.

Tiiyltr..
iocs alLirregii'ji him a few friends had assembled

around his bier (lager. Nnrs.''y in the world Conventioa endorsed the ncynina- -


